
The Increased Supply Keeps Step
With Increased Demand.

A Growing Industry Peculiar to the

Creole State. The Picturesque
Moss Pickers. Burying Moss

to "Cure" it. Primitive
Mode of Living.

ISpockil New Orleans (*bn 1 Lot tor 1
"Spanish moss'* is otic of the prowing

Industries of Louisiana. Strangely, n
docs not thrive no luxuriantly beyond
the limits of the state It flourish) -

.most in southwestern Louisiana, the
"swampy region," including the Teoht
..region, or Acadian country, the Atcha
tfalaya basin, nnd in tho lakes and
'bayous of the t'm*s Tote. LafourcllO,
ITevrebonne and Borattirin regions, in
tthr "swamp" in the rear of the city of
"New Orleuns. und in the picturesque
'bayou Custaign.

This industry gives employment to
(febout 5,000 people, mainly ncgrocf

a moss tkkh.

divided into two classes."wood chöp-
perVnnd "moss pickers." During the
summer mouth-, when the crops are
"laid by," they go into the dismal
swamps; pukhiug their crooked ways
along through "canals," ditches and
bayous, in pirogues, skill's, canoes or

iraftpicking up I m the dark green
.w aters nil of thQ'flakes and bunches of
moss thut the winds have blown down
from the huge Spanish oaks that stand
like specters in tho watery forest of soli¬
tude. Each picker has a long polo with
iiu iron hook at the end, and. after be
bus gathered the floating bunches. In
reaches up into the trees and pulls
down from the heavily-lndon branches
fthe long, thick bunches that bnng from
the limbs iu such wild confusion,
wreathed artistically by the hand of
nature.
The pickers then climb tho heavily-laden trees, walk along the numerous

branches, picking- the flakes of moss
and throwing them down into the
boats. When the boats have been load¬
ed, the men pull (or the shore, where
.they have ti .camp." The muss i*
..piled in henps and water is thrown
¦upon it, when- it sWelters In the sun.
-until the men have dug long trenches,into which the moss is thrown, wet
down, and earth thrown over It. Here
'it remains buried for two or three
months. This "kills" or "cures'' it,
without which it is not a marketable
(commodity. The burying process kills
itbe outside bark of the moss, thus mak-
ilng it. soft and flexible. Were it not for
this process one beds, chairs sofas and
.carrlnf-e seats would hol be so soft and
pleasaut.

Louisiana moss is a "live" plant, it
rfeeds on air. anil not from any sub¬
stance derived from the live oak or

Spanish <>ak on which it is found. It
only needs tin- tree for tin elevated
¦position to get air. It feeds on the ma¬
laria of the swamps, somewhat purify-¦ifArr the air und miiltiug it healthful
for the pickers who are gathering it to
he buried. It «lies us boon us the tree
dies, however, because the burk of tho
tree among which its tendrils creephas decayed and peeled off. The moss
liter, turns b'mok, as if draped iu mourn*
inf; for its benefactor, This article lacalled '.black moss," and is graded in
.commerce ns second class.
The prime article, or living moss, is of

a gray greenish color, having hing"branching libers, with trumpet shaped

CCP.1NO THE MOHi».

flowers of o peach blossom color. It
grows rapidly, and i; seems not to have
a root, as a straw blown from one tree
4b another soou prows into a thick
bunch. Its element is on the tops and
¦e-aoehes of living trees in the darkest
swamps where sun mine rarely enters,
covering as with a mantle the tops andInge limbs of the herculean trees that
arise up hi their glowing grandeur injthese almost impenetrable lakes and
huyous. It is a creature of the fickle
winds and is blown from the oaks and
«ypress to the highlands adjacent to the
snvnmps. and ilnds lodgment in the
»o^irjuii^ el^\and a^ii.jiua covura

them as a fringe, or a* the backgrouua
of a gloomy picture, with its loug pen¬
nants and festoons, solemnly swaying
in the wind, remindful of the .waving
blu.k plumes of a long procession of
hearses
The moss along the margins of these

lakes ami Iw. his is gathered by "wood-
choppers The men fell the trees and
the picking is much easier. It is piled
up in heaps and Anally buried, then,
after it lias been "cured," kecording to
the usual calculation, it is dug up. scat¬
tered along on posts noil trenches ami
dried. It is then hauled to market, or
t.i the nearest "store,''where it is baled,
or tied up, in a rather loOSC manner, iu
bales of from 300 to 600 pounds, as it
seems convenient, and slopped to the
commission merchant at New Orleans.
F.uch "gang" of "pickers" uud "chop¬
pers" lias B camp, where they live or

sleep at nights, during the picking sea¬

son.
The houses are of the most primitive

style of architecture.unhewn log«,
with a one-sided roof of clapboards,
slanting from the ridge pole to within
ten feel of the ground.
The baling process Is also primitive.

Mule power K used, and sometimes
bund \>mver. The "press" is a log lever
put Into a mortice in n large tree, of
course the baling is very crude, but the
darky ouly wishes it to lnst until ho
can haul it to "do town." The bale is
fastened on each side by cypress boards
in the rough, bouud with wire, vines, or
hickory bark. A picker gathers from
Ü50 to 4Ufl or BOO pounds a day. and as

each day's "catch" is buried separately,
it is also baled separately when dug up,
and this accounts for the bales of all
sizes coming t<> market.
Moss loses about half of its original

weight "ii being cured. The picker
pets from l1,, tu'!', cents a pound, but
Iiis day's work of -.no pounds has shrunk
to about BOO pounds on being "hilled,"
yet this is good pay, and enables tho
darky uud his family t.. live in clover
during the picking season.
The country store-keeper ships the

moss to the commission merchant, or

factory, of which latter there are four
in New Orleans, and. it is believed, the
only moss factories in the south, us
muss is not a paying merchantable,
commodity anywhere except in Louisi¬
ana, although moss is found in small
quantities in the sw amps of all t be gulf
states, tint not in paying quantities.
At the factory theso rough hales arc

opened, and the leaves, dust and small
Sticks taken out by u process of
ginning, similar to that of ginning cot¬
ton. It is then put through a boiling
process, in a mixture of sulphntc «>f
iron, or copperas. The process fixes
the tannin in the bark, turning the
moss into u glossy black. The moss Is
then dried, und sometimes recleansed
by miot her ginning. It is then
classified into four grades: Gray,brown and gray, brown and black, and
pure bluek. The pure black is the
more valuable, being- softe.- snd more
flexible, and is sometimes sold in the
north as the finest quality of "horse
hair."

In this refined condition the moss
sells at from seven to twelve cents per
pound. When the picker ships direct
to the factory, without curing by bury-

IN FltoXT OF a Moss IMCKKHY

Ing, he receives from 25 to 50 cents
per hundred pounds. Many of them
flo this, rather than to cure the moss

by burying it. and wait ing t wo or three
months for it to die. They mainly
ship by Steamboat, which is very much
cheaper than by rail, and many of
them float down the bayous or creeks
on Qatbonts intoUie Mississippi, thence
to New Orleans, where their cargoes
arc soio, and theinpurchascs of calicoes,
provisions, etc., itre made. Hut. too
frequently, these ¦needed purchases are
omitted, ami thepiokers fall in among
the dens Of Colored thieves in the negro
quarter, where they are stripped of
their earnings ;us they have denuded
the trees of the swamps.
The receipts of moss average about

loo bales daily, or about 30,000 pounds.
The factories put up the moss in quar¬
ter hales of 100 pounds, und in half
bales of 800 pounds, which are known
as "machine-cured moss." and is shipped
to the principal cities of the United
State-, also Franceand Germany, \\ here
it is used in nil kinds ,.f upholstery in
which hair is used. Notwithstandingthu increased and increasing demand
for Louisiana, or Spanish, moss, the
supply seems to increase. Pickers
state tliat it seems to be more plentifulthan ever.as ,f it - gri >wlh were increased
by the annual thinning out of the moss
forests. The demand is greater this
season than ever, aud it promises to
supplant the use of hair.
There is not an object of nature, per¬haps, more solemn und impressive than

a dismal, moss-covered Swamp. As one
plirteb along the waters darkened bythe ducp shad.?« s of the mossy cavern
of dependent mosses, remindful of
stalactites in a cave, the tall cypress
and Spanish oaks rise above in their
gra/ndcur and solemnity like giant sen¬
tinels guardii«g their dismal abode m if
to shut out the sun and make it one of
perpetual darkness and solitude

J. M. SOAN I.A NO.

Eualsad blasts a 812.000 oat.

THEY SHOCKED UNCLE REUBEN.
Uut II« I.raruart In lündnro, Thau to Em*

brace, the Blasuiin.
A family from the New England

states who moved to Chicago shortly
before tho fuir. und uro now living on
the South sldo, received a letter u short
time ago that an old relative, an es¬
teemed bachelor uncle, familiarly
known to young and old as "Uncle
Reuben," would make them a visit tic-
fore ho <li<>d. and, no time being like
the present .not. of course, to die, but
to make them a visit.he would arrive
at Bin-h and such u time, .says the Chi¬
cago Times-Herald.
Now, Uncle Reuben being, as they

term it iu New England vernacular,
"ralthcr well Hx'd." and having no
nearer blood relations than this family
in Chicago, his intending visit was
discussed und a cordial invitation ex¬
tended.
The family, of which the male In n 1

is a professional man, consists of two
.'harming young daughters and an

equally charming mother this side of,
forty, but young for her age. The
family live in a rather swell neighbor¬
hood and move among the gayest set
on the South side, participating with
pleasure in all amusements, und in
particular bicycling, both mother and
daughters belonging to a swell club,
uud having adopted the latest style in
bloomers.

<lf course, knowing Uncle Reuben's
old fashioned ideas of what is proper,
it would not do to appear on a bicycle,
far less in a bicycle costume, but as
several days would elapse before Uncle
Reuben would arrive the ladles derided
oue beautiful morning to take a final
spin, and started out for their forenoon
of pleasure.
Three or four hours Inter tiny ar¬

rived home, let themselves in the house
with their hitch keys, when, to their
horror, who should they lind in the
library but Uncle Reuben, Tho old
man stood Bpoochlcss for a minute in,,',
then grabbed his hut ami held it bcfori
his luce. '-Your skirts have fallen off!
Your skirts have fallen off!" the old
man cried. To run upstairs and change
their costumes was the work of nfew
minute!., and on Oes.-ending the young
women found Uncle Reuben closely ex¬
amining the wheels in the hall.

It ACUins that Uncle Iteubcn had de¬
cided to start curlier than he intended,
and that a telegram had miscarried
in some way. To now make UncU
Iteubcn forget his first impression and
view the matter ill n nineteenth e

tury way was the tusk the ladies had
before them, and w hen did not woman's
wiles get the best <>f mankind?

Thlc Bounds L>tko u llriim,
A neat story comes from Atchison,

Kan. A man went to sleep there the
other night and dreamed he was In
city entirely governed by women, It
was scrupulously clean, und, tyhilt
wandering around, he raw thr<-e inen
arrested for ..pitting on the pavement!
A garbago barrel ut the rear of eac!
lot was hand-palllted and tied with
blue ribbon. Mail boxes were de
rated with drawn work throws, and lire
plugs had 'Cushioned scats on top of
them. Sweet peas were climbing over
the cleutlie light poles, aud a hand-
painted cu pidor occupied a prominent
place on every corner. There was no
business, not u team being allowed to
pass up ami down tho main streets fo
fear of making dust. The town was
deserted, suve for the policewomen,who marched up and down to see that

i one with dusty shoes stepped int..
tho town.

Tin: national musicians'convention at
Cleveland voted todrop tho word''scab"
ns a designation of nonunion men.

In is?t it was decided thata bankruptcould not sit in the house of lord*,

Could Not Sleep, Nervous
Headaches.

Oonilemen:- I have been takincyour Restorative Nervine for thepast three months and I cannotsay enough in its praise, it, u;i3
Saved Hy Life,for I bad almost given up hon« ofever being well again. I was achronic autlerer from nervousnessand could not Bleep. I was alsotroubled with nervous headache,and had tried doctors in vain, untilI used your N< nine. Yourstruly.URS. M. WOOD, Rlngwood, 111.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Hr. Miles' Nervine is- sold on a prvitivnguarantee thai ... am ,....,! wlubeno"f.t. AJI druggists soli it nt *1. ft twit 11,4 8>

The
Consideration

of Cost
often prevents thoughtful housekeepers
from adopting improvements which
they very well know would add to
their comfort and save their strength.
No such obstacle however, stands
in the way of the use of

WASHING POWDER
the modern cleaner, which is a blessing to any home. It helps keephouse by keeping the house Cleaner. It is not only the best preparationof the kind, but it is also by far the cheapest.large packages co3t ouly25 cents. Get h package to-dtty.' He sure it is the genuine. Look forthe darkey twins.the trade mark of the sole manufacturers.

THE N. K.
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA.

Delightful Summer Resort!
Loretto Academy,

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.
An Ideal Place for Ladies' Summer Vacation.

m

There are many laUi<5 who. blesHed with the opportunity, epend their cummers
away. Numbers tromt esouth visit Oauada and Nia.^ard latin. The* will Bod an ideal
pliice 10 Spend tl elr vac., loa mith the Sisters of Lorotta at Niagara Falls. Out. Thegood nil- re bavi made a new departure thin year, and will take la-.liel or y iU|{ i;irl» ai>
luininer bo rda ? ud a II Rite them overv tcconiuiodation lor the present tune uut 1the ml ol Hi ptstnber. The 1 cant.fill Academy of Lorctto. with its massive prupor ions,

rgc aud-ulry rouius, id .01 ideal el.icq fur summer rest; at the name time it is of ouny ac
oois to tin- great eataru t and all the varied attractions of Worhl-Kamom Niagara Fulls,here w ill be no b 1 tieome t ulo, to >.-o and boarders au conn- au go as theyplease, only being re |ii red to keep within the limits of retiring hours. The termi. Millbn ^->«iiil imite reasonable, Teu dollum a week: where two occupv the sauio mom, tsweek each, and wl ore party of lour 01 more occupy laluo ro uu, 17 neb. l-'or furtherparticulars address SISTKii BUt'EUIOIt, Loretto Aeadomy. Niagara Palls, Out.

KIJ.tliriKK lll'.sOUIS.

OCEAN SHORE PARK HOTEL
ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN.

1b IVIIL-ES FROM NORFOLK

This, olightful ocenn r sort will ba>openedlor thoreceptiou ol KUe«t-, d» .nily Ut, 1895.
Thin place often espo i«l itttmeilous tor

Bathing. Itoaiiug anil Kithiug. Large uud
pie -.tiit ronlllrl. "

1 he in-iii. an -' r\I e cVcolleut.
w t'Tiii- moUorate.
I 01 riite» address

i HAS. H. JOUN.STON, Mnna?er,jii2G-tl Virginia Death.

warren white SBLPhS springs,
O. VV. UUI LENA SON Owners and Prop.'i-i

CulUiu Oi toflii o, Va.
The oUtost Bummer Itesort In the Cttlled

Btatci (Jo I Pishing, lioutiug and Uutbing.
l hi iliiVereut water* White, lied and

Uln Sulphur. Alum Iron Artenie. Chaly-honte mid l.ithis On lop ol ti.e . llneo
Top llaugo." 2,10:i h re the sea. Dis¬
tance from It .v O Ii II Wntertlek) one mile;ilioiniica from N <v w l: It (Kiverton three
lllilen; distHUOo Irom It ,V O (MiddlelOO lour
miles Vxtitulor rn'Oi. jr..U:lni

Fauquicr \\ hitc Sulphur Springs
.1 IE1I i Ol NTY, YA.

Hotel Opens June 15th.
Wslks anil Drives, Sptrnlid I.ivory, Ten-

ii:- Courts I -h: H liar Bath*. Brick
Unti a lern ieuces for Cir¬
cular na information sd ress

.INO. i. I.:.i;. Manager,).. .in t- whiti suipbui Spring*, Va-myio-tu.th
xme: celebrated

RQGKBR1DGE 111 SPRINGS. VH
THE (,AMSi RRSOIl'l IN THE MOUNT¬
AINS. CAPACITY 1,000, OPENS JUNB1.
Rates Reduced One-Half.

Considering quality ut patrons, character
of SeemnniUil.it 0:18.

CHEAPEST RESORT IN MUCH
Waters recommended by leading pliv.ichtiiH. if ii sufferer .iuin cousutupuun.iiidigahtion, scroiula, catarrh, diarrfa ra,feaiMls troubles, sie., er m od gaiety, sur-

r mi into l m ith a snperh eins« of people,writ, roi pamphlet und o convinced this is
a panacea f.>r lour ironble*.
Or i-AiMt WIIITli, ol Itiehntond, Medl-ral olreotor. JA3. A. FHA/IRlt. Managingi" ivet myl2-eo mow

Variety Springs, Va.,
FKllROb P, o., v.\.

Isssard atoly on Clicsap«ikVt imlOhlo Railway,
op. .in,,. \H,. imi%.

N' « y rurulslicd. Elegant! .,. Moderst»terms.Addrau
< l: \\v FOUD ,v EICHELBERGER,

a.j U-'-iiU^a I'minvi***.

m 'mi it KKIIORTK«
'TMEl EDGEIV1ERE."

Unbounded iuica< of tlie new and fuibionab'c
tuiuuer roorl o|ieued Ihl. season ui EdfStuer« I..I., uctwicn Arverae and Wave Crest sixi eu uille*trim Sew Y. rk 1'arouic.l by lli<- hrst |>euule.<.i,,.»t- charmed wltli it- teAue.l and alituidamhOM|>ltulit; .-ari nail still baihhigin perfection;i.in prlvuii liaths. Host luv, n-i.in; everythingllrai makes seaside Ufa ilelignt nil, -».liull'. und0'.her«I.e. Oiicii till Oitotcr. For elictilar a.l-dr.-.- A. K I'm k. Edgamere, Long Island, N. V.)T8l-*n,we,fr;tw_I
COBB'S ISLAND,

Virginia's seaside resort iu the Atlantic
Ocean. Cnrivullod for III «urfie, thine, and
IliagUifloent View of the oceau. n.ri ine ot
hotel accommodations und other nnpiovo-nieuts. Tuoaa ile^ir.n« plenty oi shootingand Asbing ran Dad >t at t.'ubh n inland.
Koute. We will inert da lv the 11:07 Uotth
ho uid and the 1:61 south' h, uud train at
Oobb s Htatiou, on the New Vork. Philadel¬phia and Norfolk Katlroad. 1'asHr-ngorntransferred to ihlaud by steamer. Terms.
69.50 per day; i\2 per week *U> per mouth.
For further'information address

Co Ith .V St'A DY,
jcG-ttt.th.su-ym Chesapeake. Va.

ALIMITED NUMBER OF SUMMEft
bor-rden can be ocooinmodated at

EYLAND INSTITUTE
by applying to the prim ipal at onoe. Throe
minutes'ride to Norfolk, foity-flvo to Uld
Point ot Virgin.a Bench, twenty to Ocean
Vm w. Berkley, Va. Je9-w,ea-tl

WARM SULPHUR SPRINGS HOTEL,
Warm Spring!, Path Co.. Va.

NOW OPEN. Ü.7U0 feet elevation. Fiuo
Swimming Pool«, iiehghtfnlly cool, Pop¬ular Pri e-. Oichei.tr.it Music.

I or tcr...s ad Teas-
IKED 8TKBBV, Manager, or

E. COJI8TO0R,jn'JC-lm Itesidcut Manager,
SIOCSTON RG.EL,J_APE Ml TT

Til Stockton Hotel is utidurpiiBS d ou tho
At untie ou-t. '1 he sanitary nri iiiigeminils
are perle t tine bnlar.i rooms and bowlingall.,- Sacred concerts Sundays. I'oani,American and Kuropoiu pl<u. Special ar-
rangeinenti with parties nestriug to remsiu
uuv length of limo. Addre*«

UOBAOEM UARE, Manager.

Old Point Comfort, Va.
H-YCLIA HOTEL.

Unrivalled as a health au I pleasure re¬

port. Invigorating occau breozes full of

life-giving o/.'.ne. New plumbing, perfect
! drainage nud all comiortd ot Iba modern
home.

lead for diseriptlve pamphlet.
Je'2-sn,w,f-3m F. N. PIKE, Manager.

SUMMER BOARDERS.
F|l a ed on , « ,.f tl.o highest point- in

the suburbs ot '.he town, the loeatiou id
liigli Hinl healthy, 'ibe i.iwn, shaded by
inks, comuian 1* a linn ww ol the Peaks of
titter. Iloomi are large and airy. I ath
room wit'i hot and col I water. Terms ro-
ducod for the rest oi season For particu-lard apply to Mlsss L. SMITH,

Lei fc II >\ 388. liedford City, Va.I auU-ne,Ui,tu

MCIIOOI.N ANI» COM.EOIW. M'lliKM.s «Nil COI.I.KntiN.

McGÜIRE'S Boarding and
Day School,MONROE PARK, RICHMOND, VA.

Founded 111 18(15. Session opens Frldnjr, September 20. Five l"niver.ity uh-ii and one Bush»1« ii'H«r gruduate teaching in Upper Scowl; thrco lmlie> in fie l.n»,r. 1 1 lor I89I--3 -Ii»,Prepares toys lor any American Vulverslty or Col!og«\ or for the Military, Naval and TechnicalScbools Kor 'L'nlvei»lly and Culture Kecörd." anil lor particulars a< tu Iba school, term*, etc.. apepiv for ratalogue.
aul4-w,r,auJOHN P. IfcOUIRE, No. 7 N. Betvidart street.yOUTUVflTST VIKOIMA INSTITUTE KOR YOUNO LADIES, BUISTOI.. VA.-TEN.f. "TUBii bigbc«l und broadest culture." Tuen y officers and lachen I-Jctod .cparate M-hools. Local io*/super.. Climate and hcoUb record uuitirpaasetl. l",ro gooJ. Four-Morr brick and * one. building*166 rooms. Steam Heat. Klei-titc l lglit'llot und ''old Rath*. The next sessiou will begin Septeruhel12lb, 18W. For illustrated Catalogue address SAMtiLl. I). JORKS, President, Jj CLL'tit-WlUl

IIficltlir»tt>;toi-B. Building, TVoriollt, Ve»«»1'AI.l, üKSSlil.t BF.I1IA8 no'iMDAV, *KPTi:.MIIl:lt 3nd, 180.5.Shorthand. Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Type-writing, Spelling and Business Practice.
Bradutrtt* assisted In finding pine.. THE NOUKOI.Kpainstaking Institut Iqu, und its || a mate-, are soucht alter b*stenographer* »ud boOkktepera. l'oi lernis and lull inlorma

SINESS COLLEGE It a thorough an*busineu men of tbts city >. clerks*add i.*!
I. W, PATTON, Principal.

MtllOOI.S AM« COl.ttROKN.

NORFOLK HCflDEITlY 1
A school for boy« posse-sing certain ctis-tinctivo advantages which ruay bo summed

np im folio
l. Ii« broad curriculum.Its iplril ol nr. kii*s.8. Its wbolesom* lütclbllne,4. 1 lie ..so i. mi oi its course throughbvtb elementary mud »ecoudury giudae.6. It, thoiougtihej*.6. " he so, hd .'u 11i f in patrons.7. It*- 2-acre plavgrunnd.
s. u hi tentUMoi
I. Its moderate barges,lu. Its sncce-s.

It would be easy to meution other advan-1tngos which it might well possess, but doesnot: yet ih.it it eumbiuea note than anyother hovs' school in this section is well re¬cognized. Its live Ii sie teachers are ton-h-
cr.i by choice and profession,', its graduutoshave ... n admitted to.lohn.ri Hopkins Univ.-,UlllV. of Va.. 'troy Polytechnic. Lehight'liii.. Stevcus, West Vouit and Bimilar iu-StUnt on-.
Noxt session begins Hopteuiber 'J5. Cata¬logues ready August 13.

ROBT. W. TUNSTALL, B. A.,_Biil-tU,su.tii.Um Principal.
RICHMOND FEMALE SEMIN AKVNo. .1, Kam linAi i: Si., IticJIMOXD, V*».h'HN H. 1'nWKI.l., |>rlu< Ipal.MKS. T. O. PEYTON. .As-,, late Prim ipal.Tb« iMcutv-ihnd «eadon ol ilii- Boarding andpay School will hecln Bsiiteuiber 25tb, 1893, an IClase .lone 1Mb, 1 SOS.Course ol Instiuction from Primary to Collcg ji"Depariuient foil and through. Tin- best advantagesIn Music, An and IjmguaiteiItlchnmnd ottrrs aVaut adi antagea for Improve-uiimiI iu La lor. -. Con. n-.. ic.For details, apply for atologua to the Principal.Je:ilMi.wt'.fi 2tu_
EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL,

Near Alexandria. Va.
I« M. BLACKFtiltD, M. A. PrtucipaL¦I HE I II TY-SEVENTH VI. Ml

OFTIIIS WELL-KNOWN BCHOOI, FOB BOYS,
Cpaui September ?5cb, l ,*.»"..lllntlrated Cutaicguo saut ouappllratlon.

Bellevue High School,
Itl.llt OHII (IIIAIT, VA.

A Hioröu>;h!y equipped school, complete in Usappointments, of high, grade Ibr.Huys ana YoungXliu. Koi euiul.'gne <<t liifbnuatten, appli t.>
IV. It. AllBOl Pi iucipal,Jy!7-w.r,iu-2Gt Ballevui \:

Classical School for Boys.
MRS. BESSIE L. FITCHETT

will open her Classical School for hov« at "

lhise atreot. I Itl ilsliAV. HEPTBUBBB26th. |s«f>. For further int.,rinatiou aii-dress her, until nft, r September 2Ulli, euro
COL. It. a. MAB

uuao-tf Lexington, Va (S

CAOEMY,
| r»l,ari,tnrj school of tin. Ic,-|
cess. Health repord perfect. Oharia» ion No nazlna.Ail.ii-,, Juhu Hart. M. A. U..f Vu.. flow Una Green,Va,

siounion feme seminary. Mi VP.
Ol nun well-kiiowu. Teachers Ironi lead-

ing College*. Musi.- taught by graduates "t
(lonsai i ator es of Leiptiu ami Berlin. Sit
und Elocution supcriur.
aiiH-eod.WVlm ,1 AS. WILLIS. PrinolpsA.

DfTUrt 1 f.p«re« tui raiiMliikfli Jn..in Academics, i i.l-

MILITARY A *ÄDEHY lS"\5%VÄVIRGINIA. KcTbeliA;-aX-A«i\o:
jylS-tu.l haVsn-l.'r.l

Pantops Academy
NEAlt CHARLOTTtSVILl.lv, VA

fur Uov» :»¦>'! ' HllllaT IMVls« Scad forCatalogue. JOHN It SAMPSON, A M.ijio-e dISt l'rln Ipal.

ROCK HILL' COLLEGE,
.Conducted by the

BROTHERS OF THE CHRISTIAN
SCHOOLS,

ituatod upon thu slope of oue of the pictine.- lie hills oiorlooking K.LI.IOOTT
OlTY, I10WABI» CO., MO. Sclentilic, (las-
sical. < oinruer. ial 'ourses and a Preparatory

or. e for small boy.. Students are ro
reived h boarders or dav scbolais. I or
articulate address BBO. .MAI KICK. Prosi-

dent jy2l-2n

138 GRANBY ST.,

OPENS TUESDAY. ^OCTOBER ISI, I895.
The fonr department«. Senior, .Junior.

Primary and Kindergarten will be under
tue charge of thoroiiRiilv quail Iiod and uota-
blr successful teachers. Special attention
given to languages and Musi The Kin¬
dt rgarten offers exceptional advantages for
the aoientiflc trainhue <.f little children, a
lew hoarder, will beacoommodatod. < Iron-
lars at ooohsloroa. l or further iniorina-
tion a Idross

MISS AtiMis DOUOLAS WKHT,
AiUiug Priu i|>al.

I3s (Irauhy stroot. Noriolk. Va.
Persoual interviews at the louse after

Saptvmber Uta,

«MU1IOOI.s ano l'OliLünEHi
ALBEMARLE

FEMALE INSTITUTE
Charlotteovllle, Vo.Large corps ol Superb) Tea her*. Bc«t aiVvautagcsln Literary, Musical ami Art Depart*inentr. Attractive surronDdtng,.. Hot and colihnlhs. Ga» light, Trrrus ilir lowest. Order catg*Iocup. W, §*. in, k inm,:i. i'rlitctpnl.\V. J. I'vrliins. Asso. 1'rlticipni.

auX-eod lea

-NORFOLK, VA.-
The Scbo I has been reorganized and put fullyabrtasl 01 ttie limet in all approved methods.All branches will hi- langht by rotupeteul las.structorv. The Principal of tha Intermediate »n#oi ilir Primary Departments l oth ,ou>oio us wini xpcrlenre In teaching children, und fresh fror*the best schools nl method* inr tbeii department**Parents rosy rest assured that I heir hlidren wilreceive hero adrantage* uol Inl-rloi u> tnose thaimight be Obtained in any ity in the country.
Catalogues may bo obtained lr...iu

Capt. A. P. Pifer, Principal,Jyltt-00d2m At the Collage.

SUFFOLKCOLLEGE,
1860-1895.

For Youhe Ladies and Little Girls
Thoroughness und liiRii Btnu lai d ofscholarship, intelligent care of in .Ith, ape*Oial advantage* in Mttslo, Art. i iiiiKiiagniHBdBlucution aro distinctive charaoterlstioiof tbiH schon
Tirenty<sixth Scholastie >eiu commence*September llth, lr'.'y. Belli I for catalogue

Ml-ciEs PINNEY,iu'J-Cw i; ... 88G, Suflolk. Va,

VIRGINIA COLLEGBFor YOUNG LADIES. Roanoko.Va.Opens Sept. 12,1bu5, One nt the leading School*for Voung Ladles in the South. Mugniticeiilbuildings, nil lunilcm Improvement* CampusI' M ie res Orand mountain sccnerj in Valley u*Vit., famed forhcriUh, .European and America*)teachers, l ull oxmrsc. Superior advantasea tsjArt and Music. Stiidonts from twenty States)K>r catalogues address the It, sldeut,W. a. llAltiiUS, D. D., Roaaoke, Virginia.

SIAltlUlA.M. KAI i.'UlEll CO.. VA.
Colonel HILARY P. JONES. M. A,

-Head Master.-
Charges for Board audTuition for souuios»

of nine months, £250. au3-au.tw

Virginia Military Iinstitute.
l_r» x InRlon, Vaa.

Kth Vcsr. Slate Military. Scientific and Tecbsrt*cal Subool. TIm ough Co irsos In general and u|>-piled Chciiilsirv, and In Engineering I agreesconferred i: .. rac Orad: V. M. Land Baehelo*Bcleuce; ie P...| lirad. ooursei, Maaiei Bctar.ca(Mvtl Eugincor. All ex reuse*, Including idotblni
an Incidental*, provided hi rate «.i SS6.Ö0 re)month, ua an average for Ihe foui years, e\<lusiv»
01 olltlit.

oes SCOTT SIIIPP. Bupariirtendsnt.
Vi r. ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE..* I Course nr similes Classical. Bolen»
tiiie mil Commercial. Terms Bosrderi
persessiou ine mouths. <n& studio*
«III lu ro-ninip on MONDAY. optenubcr %lB'J'.. Address.

nun JOSEPH. Director
t urn.H Station, liultiaior*. Mil.

Soie.i tor catalogue. jyB8-2n»

VlilOINI >. DAN VIL'.E.
Eog'UH,' I a* ca',8-ient c an i ltdnesi Set ooNAI o p rpur - .,. Ii tilV*r Iii c. and tic- iMixe na,h oh I'.t LI -line I catalog c addm ¦
.iv.--ii.uctii.ini 1. II. LAUNDERS,Sup't.
WASHINGTON &, LEE

I'XIVERSITV, l.exlaft. Virginia.Acailouilc; I.i Engineering, eipenas. pt. 12th. For cntnlnatie niltlress
o. W. c. lee. President.

jjjj ofmm
charlottesville. va.

Letters, Science, Engineering, Law, Medicine,
Session in Hin« i 'in September,

Tuition in Academical Schools free to Vit»glnlans. Kor catalogues nddrcss
WM M THORNTON. LL 0 Chairman.

NEWPORT HEWS HIILITRRY BCflDEfffTI
A school or liiuli grade Inr Loy« aud youai*

inon. I'ropares tor any College or Uui*VCrsity Or active life All the iiioduru cou>veuienoo* <>; the day. Audios* E.W. HUPr«
MAN. Principal, Ndwport News, Va Ooenacptemuer 11, 1895. julaV.na.


